
How to book accommodation in individual hotels 
SSC 2024 

 

Clarion Congress hotel Ústí and Labem **** 
www.clarioncongresshotelustinadlabem.com/en 

Standard room for one                       1 800 CZK 
Standard room for two                       1 950 CZK 
Standard room for three                    2 925 CZK 
Prices include accommodation in the given room type, VAT, and buffet breakfast. 
Prices do not include: 
parking in the underground garage 180 CZK/car/night (LPG parking is not allowed)  
city tax 30 CZK/person/night. 

Pre-reservations are guaranteed until July 15, 2024. 

Reservations can only be made at the email address d.kubickova@clarion-hotels.cz 
with the password SSC 2024. 

 

Hotel & Restaurant Větruše **** 1) 
https://hotel-vetruse.cz/en/home 

Single room    1 970 CZK 
Double room    2 520 – 2 940 CZK  
Suite for 3 persons   3 990 CZK 
Prices include accommodation in the given room type, VAT, and breakfast. 

Pre-reservations are guaranteed until July 1, 2024. 

Free cancellation 7 days before arrival. 

Reservations can only be made at the email address hotel@hotelvetruse.cz with the password 
SSC 2024. 

1) The hotel has a cable car connection with the city center (for more information see 
https://dpmul.cz/dalsi-sluzby/lanova-draha - Czech, only).  

 

Interhotel Bohemia *** 
https://www.ihbohemia.com/en/  

Single room    1 570 CZK 
Double/twin room   1 850 CZK 
Triple room    2 400 CZK 
Prices include accommodation in the given room type, VAT, and breakfast. 

Pre-reservations are guaranteed until July 15, 2024. 

By contacting the hotel reception office, please notify the reception clerk of the conference 
SSC 2024. 
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 Hotel Na Rychtě 
https://www.pivovarnarychte.cz/en/hotel/ 

Single room   1 530 CZK 
Double room   2 260 CZK 
Prices include accommodation in the given room type, VAT, breakfast, and city tax. 

Reservations can be made via www.pivovarnarychte.cz. By contacting the hotel reception office, 
please notify the reception clerk of the conference SSC 2024. 
 
 

University dormitories 2) 
https://skm.ujep.cz/en/# 

Double room    431 CZK/person/night 
Single room   529 CZK/person/night 

Reservations can be made using the form at: 
https://skm.ujep.cz/en/accommodation-booking-form/  
https://skm.ujep.cz/formular-rezervace-ubytovani/ 
Write the name of the conference (SSC 2024) in the note. 

Contact person: Bohumila Jelínek  
Accommodation office. +420 475 287 241, email: ubytovani@ujep.cz 

2) Preferred for students’ attendees; breakfast option available. 
Please contact the organizers for any help with this accommodation. 
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